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today. Whenever she had a bréeie ot

VWSS^fTf4^..
Captain Barr of the Columbia, when 

«tod what he thought Of thé rare.

: і ; ’ 4 :'■< • ‘I b»d no tin» to think*” and when 
Thlirorlow '<aait; #***- Ш the Columbia did aa well as
IlWrSday

ki 1 / Ж;
a rally In Bart* hem. which was 
crowded to the doe*. BeHu Messrs. 
S=flth and UeLeafl, man# prominent

Nomination Oa, ftr Pro- !TÆS m ТГЕЙГ ЇЇІ-
Ю*М«І венГО Etorthm. •]

next week. The r—dBtates have met 
with enthutiaette receptions every
where. - - :

HALIFAX. 3L A. BcpL 36.- Ілиія 
Dugas takes - *
Digfcy am Tobin's
of business caused Meteneon to with
draw.

Following Is a list of candidates -no
minated •;

Ш ШШ ,*»•> -Л^Ґ&МШ

мато:
Щ шPRESIDENT’S ASSASSINil : ?Л ЯШ ■ÜІ '1 ■ т■-■ 1

V гіШжЯМтЛШ-'У. Was Sentenced Thursday to be
Electrocuted at Sing Sing -

Oaring the Week of October Twenty-Eighth 
-Cznfgetz Made a Brief State

ment to the Court.

ООЦ-
■

' ViW'. Wind Failed the pig
It was Called “їй Itaeé’*

.

"’Z Out of the Eighteen Counties 
I Will be Straight Party 

Contests.

Castoria Is & ^ 

regoric, Drops 
ieither Opium,
It is Pleasant, 

by Millions of 
allays Feverish- 
Colic. Castoria 
astipation and 
'ootl, regulates 
Children, giving 
the Children’s

'

ЛЙЛЗ* Ж*^Й8±
oeuvres that Sake A yachting contest,
foltow«S^™pgSg||j||jJHh|^gg

-
towed from her mooring* out to Sandy 
Hook

rtsAgtit-topsall to sen* aloft. At Wit waenr?
ctubtopsail hoisted, and her headSaUs set inS|.l?£E-"Sâæg
wae cast o« and the bet 

rt. The canvas set aOt
• ЧМоімі

place In 
Pressure Vssm .J

When the Time Limit Expira 
Half a Mile Ahead of the Si

Several Miles froth the Finish.

;^ДАЬаГАХ, ,N. 6., Sept. 25.—TflSf 

Was nomination day ’in1 Nova Scotia 
for the provincial general elections, 
w^chtake Place next Wednesday, j Hon. j. w. barley 

>ї! » ftMOOB Of , the. eighteen- counties J. A. •Bancrbtt,
|Щь^І#Ьуіпсе there will be straight
фу contests, in one of the three: ІсІ0р 4,*^ТтаГ- 
%elbüme) where the conservatives Chisholm.
Id not nominate, Arthur Hood is „ _____ _
(^ning.as mi independent. BesW. SESmSih.

the counties where there

^aar^sgft.
conservatives went Into the _ ООТИЙвЬіЯП.

contest at ehort notice, and with the m° l ТоМсРг1”*" пн-сІЇл'
odds largely aaginst them, for in tire M' L- Tucker- D McVood.
last house thé Opposition numbered 
•only ,five. Still they have not gone
into the fight altogether hopeless, and 
there Is a good chance of redeeming 
several counties that have been ip the 
hands of the liberals during the past 
four yeafS. n

In Halifax there is a division among 
the supporters of the government, and 
Stewart, Crosby and Campbell -have a 
fighting Chance.

A hot fight has been put up in Col
chester county, where John F. Stairs, 
ex-M. P. for HaUfax,. heads the ''con
servative ticket against B. ®. Pear
son, the Dominion Coal Compsùiy 
magnate, and proprietor of the Hali
fax Chronicle. Mr. Stairs’ colleague ; 
is A. s. Slack, and ilr. Pearson's Is

ÇoKimbia was Over: 
зк—Yachts Were

being 1<4 BCRFAIX). N. Y., Sept. 26..—Leea F. Czol-, 
gps*, «W assassin ot President McKinley, 
was brought before Justice White thlaatter- 
®bon and. septenced to dostk,- by . electricity. 
ip Auburn prison in the week beginning. Oct.' 
ZSth. Csolgoss evinced a deeire to speak

45
Government. it

ANNAPOUS. И
sscssr- ia**

. . «W^v-
• - тм-.:
man would

bigANTMONISH.
when asked it be had anythlng to say, but 
his volqe failed him and. he could only 
mumble, a tow inaudible words, which 
repeated by Judge Titus, ЬЦ counsel. The 
oseassta spoke no worm to Justify his crime. 
He simply -sale that he was alone. In his 

«rrtto guilt and that no one knew ot hjs

!NEW ЖОВК, Sept. 26.—One of the 
biggest crowds that ever put to sea 
went down to Sandy Hook lightship 
today to witness Sir Thomas Lipton’s 
second, challenger, Shamrock П., and

‘ шжттм^ж,
races of Ib01.

I, be could not shake him 
tied bell which marked the 

«etol yeas hoisted ten hln- 
<tiie Ehgllsh skipper, «. deh- 
up his tiller, crossed the, tine 

Sed - about the Ugbuhij^ but

_ _ A for the line It sblP’, making' the'e,
two thoroughbred horses 800,1 a string ot

t>fS,.tocînhbe rTheM^eS а? Ь time r?à 

« „ ,lBe 30 3îconds bétore eigur knots. The weather wwtotimd thé
ВІ*ШР* SUn waa fired- Three atmosphere clear. Ten minutie later the

Wipe allotted by blasts of, the whistle sounded the re- >varnlaF„ sun was fired, and the two racers
id of five and a -can. The two big canvas-clouded Sy’Fo*? Ælh ^t° «."“W’uig 1l“ to“

safis were hoisted in sums on both crafts. 
•Captain Sycamore MM the tiller of the 
Shamrock with Jameson beside him.

Barr was at the wheel of the Columbia.

в -psst. а «илзяав
of hlo opponent’s efforts to get dear.

Sbamroc the Offlclal

Vg
were

utos the tow Bee 
were broken

I;oria. w Naштщ et hja plans to 
then sat down

4 0™ “ d i%itede^

“Id the court, -you have 
committed a grave crime against the state- 
and dur unton In the assassination of our 
betovhd President. After learning all the • 
facta and circUmatancep in the case twelve 

have pronounced you entity of 
murder of the first degree. You say that no 
cth*’, Person abetted you iq the commission 
of this temble act. .-the penalty is fixed by 
statute and- it becomes my- duty to Impose 
a sentence-upor. you- The sentence of this 
5S?rt. *® fjat ln tb*. week beginning October 
-*th at the place designated, and ln thu man-
ichto«t5^btoahy”laWl you th6 w

th?tt8t^ ^Поі1оо^ь,:‘га1*^ a‘
muscle quivered. As soon as the death 
sentence waa flntabea.he took his seat In the 
came indifferent manner that has charac
terised him through the trial. He was . 
»r-S“K5.1 *° ^ Ioet ЧШскІу by the offleers at
to thi taït Si !ed “m away
to the Jail, while tbs crowd surged after
them. The officers bad to force a passage- 
way for the assassin from the сощі room.

Though-elation and satisfaction were writ
ten on every fact! In court, there was no ap- 

°f аПУ Und ““

; -^e ■ЯВИ я> well adapted to chi’dren 
it «я superior to any pre-

, M. D. Brooklyn, Л. >

№But the excursion fleet returned die- when! 
appointed. The great single stickers was' il 
went out this morning fresh for the neck j 
battle, ihut the sea refused them a field windward.\ 
of conflict. The wind, never more two s 
•than nine arid sometimes aa slow as tenAe 
three knots, was too light and shifty' 
to • carry the contestants over the 30 
mile course ln the

«m тщр _______
half Іюигв—the prescribed time—the racers were around as if turning oh 
race -was officially declared off and the their heéls, and coming up again in 
yachts were towed back to their berths, the smoke of the gun fled away 
When the gun aboard the committee thf 
boat was fired to call attention to the hul 
signal declaring the race oft, the Am- lea 
erkian boat was still five miles from 08i 

■МЙМ h. :-boat '

іis Ш»me.”

Bon. A. H. Ore 
/Angus Oidrey,

J. H. Sinclair, 
Wm. Whitman,

JK-Tstm.RE OF Jy;lt
•ШГЇSBOBO.

SpL SSusKtotlng.

HANTS. ,
Hon. A. Dryedale, 
P. McHeffey, mlitSs*

HALIFAX. I—» across
Mne, both on the stkrboard tack,

Lthe OolumbU half a lenfcth jB the 
x^d^a length to windward. Üpth

the finish line. The English boat wae =a’l, ’stay, jib and babÿ jîb^Th^ti^ 

hiril down astern of hert the experts the pulses of patriots tingle with
estimating her distance behind >*e uTheff ^r ten miles down the’ shdrt b!,
Columbia at over threewniarterS. pf a . - -y-ndoho», Wdgain view of the wore ш
mile. .g W»ple there, the twoitig single stick- hafl »u,

Americans will have reason to con- f* emeehs#jjnto the head seas, aêhd- т^па^го о? the 
gratulate themselves upon the. result Ing Bprayuwmhfclng twthe сг«*|,ї»ея.'- ..toJdSf 
of the first trial, m tielumbia was * surely Columbja ferged ‘ Со’.итЬІЧ-п.^з.

ijMu-t once list 26 miles cov- pointing Higher and footing Shamrock—ll.ll.oi.
then the ÉtiflletAi» showed f«»to# A*|AItirock tacked and tacked The challenger went on the port tank Just
for only five iSÎBfes. In ЩШЩІ Oolmribta went.about with “,tcr crossing and the defender followed

Ш Fi “Ї--t,nie- «N» "-wn аав g*ksssi5- her айі,гщ!й
foreigner d^ftiv mlrmte* and fifteen ff^ by hxperts, she was quicker in. tsraifig hèr-coneide?^, 
seconds to the outer mark, anfl ]L stay|j%,ten eecondk Half a mile of IS* *У
creased her lead somewhat кГ-ilie «tefco* cutters and yachts at an ^redve,1“r U
•^road réâch, for hotne. W|étlë the tost ^■ ^£§L 'ЇЮІвЛв fram each side luff,' *n was noticed thavwbe
Was unsatisfactory, the yachting theycourse formed a right angle, were close hauled the Апмгісігім 
sharps who have been skeptical up to direction as the yacht» tack- S1la‘?i?cfcw1"t
this time as to the ability of the Col- ®4 the bollow of this angle, as If went aêoutг^г^аа^ЙГіГаГ 
umhla to succeesfully defend Ш cup, n » fbnee corner, there was no more /The- Colutobla -»e AÏèriron

tare more confident tonight that it *Ц Interference With the yachts than If *“* *» picker in stays nnd gsth^^
remain on this side of^e Attatf* the ™iddle of umWn on toT^rt t&WESÜ

while longer. Certainly Columbia*» ?? : whlle the fence the bow of the Sham?№k ^g( 8 —CTOea®d
superiority in light tirs appears to the »>Hd floating, ^ ti" toad^ Thls was uiulto enep.
have been demonstrated today. Sham- ’J?®8, of careenJnK huila rail îSST'tn <?еягЬвго^^£іга?і««

ХШ їаЖ£4..Шг"
тт»£Шшago, What Shamrock maybe ablest) «Jubtopseti wae nqt i At 12.10 the yachts w<

do in heavy weather Is, of course, ioro- ' W# <*■!№. .Ь*ІА ЧДШ.

U. KKMf,

ner
m£SXl:PPER. TheINVBBIOCSS. _ ,

Dr. McMultan.
Jas. McDonald, 
A- C^ Aucoln,errr.

і у
H. H. Wickwire, 
В. H. Dodge, & --

ex LUNKNBU]
Cumberland -county is another con- B. D. Davison, 

stituenoy where a keen contest is go- A- K- MacLean, 
frig on^ the liberal ticket being headed1 
by Щщ. T. It. Black, a member Of the 

Ht, The conservatives,. led! 
les Smith and : Daiitel ; 
made an aggressive

UJgLrta.
PICTOOL Ш -E. iM. McDonald. 

, "Geo Patterson, 
Robert Dewar.

Î.T-.,.,-_і%ЙЙТ8Лв

pæ-ss
foebed to the train, which wae
- № leti

Л

The liberals had been tumping that 
"there -Wbiild be no Oppoèltlon to Pre
mier SreStay in Victoria county,- hut 
♦ode-Sf’^Mie ;/conservatives ripspipated 
John :jt Macdon&ld, ex-M. P., aiffi

_ . a ticket that promises: to 
make the Uherals do their best.

LuneBhBrg is one of tie counties 
where oimeervative hopes run parti- 
cularly high for a gain. Mr. Wolfe, 
who heads the conservative ticket, is 
an ex-maÿor of thé town. . ,

In Hanta county the liberals jried to 
strengthen their cause by 5r ' 
polntment of Arthur Drysdalé, 
the late members, to a -------------

a* ЯfromtheCol t theI, Phrases, Etc.
lustrations

United States 
pent specialists.

ЧОТИПК. ЙВ. M. Barren, 
Rev. C. F. Cooper wellly

d«l
ШСВШЖ9. ,

D. Flaittyscn, ar.tlsstttSimon Jorou, KblSw
"

:-ss

■ S
w'* "Unabridged” 

tt latest and best.
O an

S/**’^hich“t toSS

E’3,i

j.
ish Glossary, etc. J. K.SbST*- ;

ncraeu.
Ken. G. H. Murray, John A Macdonald Jthn Morrieon, дДУг Д5^р*°,

À. t. Stonesaan,
П.В, LeBlane.

v'v

TARMOCTH. to
51ШЩШIN SYMPATHY.

f»-—T
WHERE THE ЩЛС LIVED. ,4V- 

A. Gordon Lesta 
tesuranee Oa h»

>
/1| і

ilo Express.) no.Of ' -. «f the Keystone 
ЧНауеа at his of-

^iis, unanimous sympa- 
(dian people with vs In 
Itaal bereavement Is no 
S he expected from cur 
Юога Judges on the 
and priests and minls- 
ipits and a united press 
mthetio feelings of the 
Dominion end the spirit 
a is so sincere that it 
n all probability many 
» arranged jn honor of 
«Duke arid Duchess of 
tall will be abandoned, 
to expressed, 4lse, of a 
»de In the Itinerary,'of 
so that the Duke'may 

Edward at the furieral 
Sldent. 1 . •
fce left England it was 
■he would visit Brjflsh 

У—Australia, Сафе of 
.Canada. It 1» thought 
: the tragedy, tlhe King 
r heir apparent to be 
ibsequles. Whether this 
t Is impossible to over- 
Ighborly interest evlnc- 
llsh-speaklng kinsmen, 
their sorrow Is not, ep- 
red by the convention- 

sorrowing nation. 
2-of the clbsé relation- 
ita between these t*o 
orth Ame
|1ng their national dif- 
rhlle they sympathize 
can people they are 
jjr denunciation of the 
§k down the chief ex- 
lid And dt a pleasure 
tn a measure of Cana- 
Ige McDougall of To- 
/at the court of gen- 
>k occasion to say to 
■It is most lamentable 
k has com» into such 
ffi the people as Pre- 

has donfe, should be 
of such a terrible ex- 
: criminal Instinct. It 
! people of the Tjnited 
(is to ourselves, that 
cially crime» of vlo- 
> visited with great 
*z would get short 
ian courts. Swift, 
•him here will have 
t the world.

a
C. S. out >t ; I

БЇ 1
here. The pUêtd»iteвіДЬе moreVtn^ ^inc^veIy a *heav^ *to#'«buâ^.^nder°b#p-

are'Sa^TSe Two yeare a»° Slr Thomas'e Prayer her P^a* one boat went Mtout a
extant. The^^Z^ diront sTaiSttS gaL ш\ьІ “°re оГ^а^Ь^ the^mbto 

ГьПаЇгогоЄо^ 52ег‘ЇГо,С,ЄаГЇГ race Columbia’s victriry^was even t^hltT^auty

Ійасе. Judging from the ifliotograph ther has been proven aaaln and^aealn Ple3zas- that the Shamrock showed in this yiclnity. But instead of a
1 TC? nTtms^he S^ He southWfn^^ T1"

Гіїїаїйгі йж s-mr-a,—аг»?“ strange, therefore, that the pat- Columbia off shore in thé hone of ,hV8t ana on,Y time in the race the Shsm- 
rtotiç skippers and spectators who meetln» it t„ aope 01 rock wae the leading boat,
went down to.Sandy HOok this mom- .nt_ - Instead he poked his nose At one o’clock bqth yachts were again on
іпк with misvivines returnел tnn!e>ht~ lnto a riead calm and for some min- the port tack with the Columbia a good 
ing - tn, m™Blvings, returned tonight utee the Columbia lay with her sails eighth of a mile to leeward. About this 
reassured and strongly disposed to flaunlnv while the hhumnvir time the. breeze piped up and the Columbia',wager that the pretty wreath of sham- a ?fnnt catching after a few more tacks, was ahead. It wm
ro;ks and white hither from the old- | гарШу ZLZL bTZ vfoto^ ZZ ^іпТІьі^Г пЖ Ф M
est yacht club in the world, which Sir abort lived. The cant Of the wlncTto ,ouü,ee^- whlâ*enabled Ш yachts to point 

ІП th€ , that .southward held aJLl^shen^ to о^еГ^гкТ^^ Тс*™™ £ Ш
я«ег^ГР“ ’ Р П° maaC°t abPuf et* knots, makdFit from this both craft took a htt?h t?ri!?Wrd; at І.Я
alî? “*• - . point a cloee hauled reach to the #>rt tack and again on

The day had promised well at fii*st. maï-k- ‘The Columbia rapidly overtook Я1® 8îar^?®4 ,а°к at 1.37, standing on this 
A strong northeast wind had been her adversary, and Captain вуса- Йш ttlfy^n“deUsuro^Vf fetroing^the 
blowing for two days and the weather : more, In desperation, concluded to 011 the starboard tack, 
prophets had offered assurance that it , press on more canvas by trying a lar- , At ?, o t,ock the Shamrock took tn her Jib 
would hold, it had plied up what : ger jlbtopsaU White 4e etilme wSe eet, on,® 8И*м1у *»«*». “d ot
“f™“ s; * w»w® enb,srL^S ,^ії”«б ™ ram» as w.-
side, and before the race began was * and bending the larger sails the Col- ot- the Shamrock with their
whipping the foam off the crests of umhla went by the Shamrock a* if she Tht nTtL n^nmïï! et
ov!rWfhVeS hoA -\€aJy^Ze WhiCh hu?g had 1)4011 floored to the dock, making slderably less spread bu? ?t dia exéet 
qver the bay had blown aiway the . two feet to her one. Shorn that time w°rk. At 2.46 the mark was in plain el 
bright sunlight. Magnificent steam ! to the outer mark the Columbia rain- ”* *5® ntked, «т®. »“« the Columbia, 
yachts, steamerè and excureion boats ] ed steadtiy. Ah she approached the Sg^etraieht fo^lt^tra^^nt1., Їй®i?®! 
filled tier about tier with people, snub- ! turning point the Columbia gained iutie jib topsail was hauled doira ând a Î 

nosed tugs, picnic barges and sailing ' steadily. As, she approached the “°,4 “Ç in stoP* to replace it.craft gathered about the old ye.tow turning point, the exeu^loTfleet, gl
f^°nt of . which the start was , ing at full speed, circled out and breaking^out bfr tadloon ЛМорміГ was 

to be made. ; ■ " - ; f massed beyond the marie to witness steadied oii hé homeward course for'BandyThe big racers haft already been tow- і the turn. As she came alongside, the ef, f1”
ed oht, and when the fleet arrived they ? leaving the mark on the starboard ’ wa rt Jred ' for Uie1 ^аГ РЄГ ®cUy
were cycling and wheeling like great hand. Barr put his .helm hard down The Shamrock made a very good-torn, but
gulls about the lightship. The pol- and luffed around It Then she filled »■».«*» *? ,îetUng_1b?'1 fibtopsatt,tohedbrçmze hull Of the Shamrock, away. From that time- on it was a *££«£* ^,0°^ І
gleamltlg and glist>nlng In the bril- procession, not a race. The English- was excell. gmeut on the pa^ of’tho
liant sun, made her look tike a craft ! mknt tried half a dozen headsails in ®n, enrock to set this sait for
of gold, a y «Slow breasted gull, with z the hope of improving his position, but
white pinions spread. The white re- 5 the American forged Steadily ahead, mart^aad rendering “ ïe^ss^y to Se 
venue cutter» arid yachts of the patrol Then the wind gradually died. When i” the baiiooner and replace it with one

led the excursion fleet behind the line, excursionist fleet headed back for Columbia—3.05.32. ‘‘ » 4.^.
Shortly before 11 o’clock a big black New York as fast as steam and sail Shamrcck-3.12.47.
tug, flying thé blue flag of the regatta і could carry them. Only the steam Th® 111,6 continued bo light and with no
committee, puffed through the fleet, yacht Erin, with Sir Thomas and his uSVi coJto^S'wî^
measured off the 200 yards starting f party aboard, remained alongside the the time limit of five and one hajf hours? 

I Jlne from the lightship, let go her challenger and escorted her to her №
. anchor, and then hoisted the signal anchorage. 1Ш wben

S”- ,ndlcatlne the course Under the rules of an unflntohed 
Є^‘ ЬУ ”£*B І,5 race, the race wjll here-sailed on Sat-

®lyal£ht i?to the Of the wind and urday, and the course wtil be again 16

r«u.r;.,„,‘:,rZ£,,“‘,a"hrS, ^5“ *"“*■'* - Шш
tance, took no account of the tide th®_r ’ Sir Thoma9 blpton eald- 
which was running out, so that the “ was not 
distance she covered before the float 
was dropped overboard, measured by weifll 
the bottom of the sea. was' probably I ^ 
nearer seventeen' tftin '"fifteen nautical 
miles; ' - ')й. u 4m

Five'minutes before И o’clock a-pnft 
of smoke bluet from the committee wrorhh 
boat. Then began the jockeying be- j am nor 
hind the line, of which Charité Barr, і the -cu] 
the American shipper, has proved ) s*BfnI 
himself so mspy times a grandmaster. | »M°wn by Ca 
And the skill he displayed today was] um?fa to<^\ „ 
enough to warm the cockles of Am- vre“ roanaged- 
erican hearta He got into the wind- -: Designer Watson 
war* berth, and try as'thé English- /well satisfied with

•,'ls' tipEeg.......................... ................................ .
Mr. Dryedale all he can do.

In Kings county P. Inhes, a former 
general manager of the Dominion At* 
ton tic railway, has as his colleague on 
the conservative aide James W. Ryan, 
who has much ln his favor, and stands 
a chance of heading the poll, unies» 
money і» lavishly need bjr'hls oppon
ents.

AMHERST, N. S., Sept 26.—Liberal 
conservatives of Cumberland county 
this morning nominated C. R. Smith,
K. C., of Amherst, and D. McLeod of 
Springhill, candidates for the local le- 
gfelaiture. The nomination papers were 
signed by over 200 of the most prom
inent men. of thé county at large,
Among the signatures were three of 
many former liberals whose assistance 
has been apparent throughout the 
whole campaign. Liberal nominations 
were filed 1 aiter, the candidates being 
Hon, T. R. Black of Amherst, M. L.
Tucker of Parrsboro. ABOUT TJ8.

A joint meeting was held this after- (3, Andrews Литті \
noon ln the Academy of Music, which .
was addressed by ail the candidates. . The decision of the royal party not 
Mayor Dickey presided. Mr. McLeod oçc,u>1)y, the ln ®L
was cordially received. Mr. Smith that w^re belng fitted up for
was received with much applause. He 1 elP n a зипчНпопа 
exposed the claims of thw Murray sup- 1Pcal g^ernl“ent’^e *“****.. much 
portere, showing they had been nig- „ІТГзГS

™“ >»» S.„t

■■

ШШШ
town have the contract and the 

work wm be completed by December.
lower fiat will be used by Frank 

harper aa a bakery and restaurant, 
while the upper flat will be fitted up 
for a dwelling house.

A house owned and occupied by 
Tuttle Fillmore, in Utile Shemogue, 
Was burned to the ground on Mon
day night. The fire caught from a de
fective flue. Only part of the contents 
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SCH. В. H. FOSTER IS AT,T. BIGHT.

Capt. Heater, of the schooner E. H. 
Foster, now lying at Indtontown, con
tradicts absolutely the story told by 
two of his crew to the police that the 
vessel is unseaworthy. H«- says that 
she Is as seaworthy as any coaster 
that leaves the port, and their asser
tion that there was я 
in her hold is untrue, 
story out a» a n
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A LIVELY RIDE.

STEPHEN, N. B., Sept. 26,- 
What might have been a serious acci
dent occurred on King street this 
evening. Ah electric car In charge of 
Motorman Mitchell and a new con-
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12 Bore, 30 in Rolled Steel Barrel, Full 
Choke, Pistol Grip, Rubber ’Buff Plate. | 

The best cheap Gun made. Write for 
our price. Every kind of Shooting Supplies.

remains to be seen.
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